
Caruso Takes
A n Appeal

Counsel for Noted Opera Sin-

ger, Convicted Yesterday

Announce an Appeal. May

be Taken up Monday

Next.
New York, Nov. 24?The counsel

for Caruso, the samous ita::an opera
singer, yesterday declared guilty of
annoying women in the Monkey House
in Central Park, prepared an appeal
?which probably will be argued Mon-
day.

"Mr. Caruso felt." said the lawyer,

pie who went to the well to get water,

and its identity as a human body was
not established until after considerable
investigation. The body was moved as
soon as possible after its discovery, by

means of ropes, and long continued ef-
fort was made at resusitation, but
without result He had been dead sev-
eral hours when found. The deceas-
ed was a son of th 6 late John Blood-
worth and Mrs. Bloodworth, of York-
ville. He leaves a mother, brother
and three sisters. He was about 29
years old and was very popular. There
are no bruises or other marks about

the body to denote foul play, and so
far no one seems to know any reason
for the young man to have committ-
ed suicide.

Rev. W. L. Lingle has been elected
a trustee of Chicora College at Green-
ville, representing Bethel Presbytery.
This college passed last May from pri-

vate hands to Bethel, Enoree and
South Carolina Presbyteries. The oth-
er three Presbyteries were asked to

join in and Harmony and Pee Dee have
done so, while Charleston will consider
it at the spring meeting.

John A. Bridgers, charged with the
killing of Dr. E. S. McDow, made ap-

plication for bail at Lancaster on Tues-
day before Associate Justice Ira B.
Jones. He was represented by his
counsel, Messrs. Williams & Williams.
The motion for bail was granted, the
amount being fixed at §3,000. Mr.
Bridgers promptly gave the required
bond and was released from custody.

UMPIRE ARBITRATION GAME.

Judge Gray Accepts Appointment as
. Umpire on Board of Arbitration to

Settle Differences of Southern and
Machinists.
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 26.?Judge

George Gray of the United States Cir-
cuit Court announced his acceptance

of the appointment as umpire on the
Board of Arbitration to settle the dif-
ferences between the Southern Rail-
way company and it's machinists.

His acceptance, however, is condi-
tioned upon waiting until the middle
of January before the opening of the
controversy as he will be so closely
engaged in his judicial duties up to
that time as to permit of no opportu-
nity for other work.

This condition, he understands, is
acceptable and meanwhile the machin-
ists will continue at work.

A GIGANTIC MERGER.

The Agreement for a Merger of Rail-
roads Was Filed Today.

Raleigh, N. C., Nov. 24.?The agree-
ment of the consolidation between

the Norfolk and Southern, Virginia
and Carolina Coast, Atlantic and

North Carolina, Raleigh and Pamlico
Sound Railroad Companies was filed
for record in the office of the Secre-

tary of State today. The capital ol
the consolidation corporation is ?25,-

000,000 of which $5,000,000 is pre-

ferred and $20,000,000 common stock.
The consolidated system em-

ionO.. ?ATYode etaoin sccvv
braces 633 miles of road through
Eastern Carolina.

HONEYMOONER ARRESTED.

After Spending Happy Hocneymoon
Is Arrested for Theft.

Savannah, Ga? November 20. ?Rus-
sell W. Tompkins, who reached Savan-
nah, today on tue steamship Allegha-
ney from Baltimore., was arrested
charged with the theft of $5OO from
A. J. Chewing and company, real es-
tate dealers of Richmond Va.

Tompkins was on his honeymoon
having been married to Miss Ethel
Stewart in Baltimore Friday last.

~~

He admits taking the money and is
being held for the Richmond author-
ities.

BAND WAS DISARMED.

Governor Magoon Tells of Disarming
of Band of 80 Men by Rural Guards. !

Washington, D. C., Nov. 26i?Secre-
tary Taft received the following dis-
patch today from Governor Magoon at
Havanna under yesterday's date:

"A band from Cienfuges was over-
hauled by a retachment of rural
guards under command of Captain
Landa. They were taken into custody
and disarmed with difficulty, and are
now being brought to Cienfuges. The

band was composed of 80 men."

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 24.?1n the
football game here today between Har-
vard and Yale, the first half resulted;
Yale, 6; Harvard, 0.

FRET'S
VERMIFUGE

is the same good, old-fashioned
. medicine that has saved the

lives of little children for the
past 6o years. It is a medicine
made to cure. It has never
been known to fail. If your
child ia sick get a bottle of
FREY'S VERMIFUGE'

A FINE TQKEO CHILDREN
Do not take a substitute Ifyour druggist does not keep
it, send twenty-five cents instamps to

DES- cfc S. PREY
Baltimore, Md,

and a bottle will be mailed you.

Strike Leader
In Trouble

Canadian Authorities De-
mand That Fay, Strike
Leader, Leave Country.
He Refuses and Calls on U.
S Gov't, for Protection.

Chicago, 111., Nov. 26.?The United
States government has been asked
to furnish protection for a labor
leader engaged in conducting the
strike in another country.

The appeal cpme yesterday from
Frederick Fay, who is leading the
street car strike in Hamilton, On-
tario. In the serious riots last Sat-
urday night in Hamilton in which
many persons were injured, the Ca-
nadian authorities ordered Fay to

leave the country at once.
Fay declined to go and sent a tele-

gram to Chicago asking for aid.
President Win. D. Mahon, head of

the street carmen's union in this
country, sent the following:

"Demand the protection of the
ITnited States consul at Hamilton
and stay where you are."

Mahon last night said efforts would
l>e made today to have the matter
taken up at Washington.

A TRIPPLE TRAGEDY.

Man Shoots Two Then Turns Gun on
Himself ?Was Afterwards Beaten
Almost to Death.

New York, Nov. 26.-i-Jn the presence : 1
of half a hundred frightened men and j '
women in a trouser factory at 67 j j
Spring street, Giuseppe Figlia, an ; ,
Italian aged 20 shot and killed Antion- .
ctte Macioce, 19 years of age; wound- j
ed Vincenze Lavora. the man whom ;
she was io marry, and then turned 1 ,
the sun on himself. ,

The quarrel over the drinking cup |
according to the police, led to the
tragedy.

Figlia was beaten almost to death j
by the men in the factory fater he i
had been disarmed.

THE PATRICK CASE

Governor Higgins Says Statement that
He Had Promised to Commute Sen-
tense Was False.
Albany, N. Y., Nov. 26.?"The j

statement that I have promised or'
intimated to anyone that I will com- j
mute the sentence of Albert T. Pat-
rick, is absolutely and unqualifiedly I
false," said Governor Higgins this af-!
terncon.

"I have made no promise of the
subject, directly or indirectly to any
living soul/' said the governor.

Governor Higgins added that so far
as he knew the case was still within
the jurisdiction of the United States !
Supreme Court.

Reach Washington Today. j
Norfolk, Va., Nov. 26.?The United j

: States weather observer at Cape
Henry announced that the President's
trip homeward was without accident
c-f any kind other than the breakdown
cf the Washington, and that the
President and party aboard of the
Louisiana were well and had ex-
perienced a pleasant voyage up from
Porto Rico.

The President and party will prob-
ably reach Washington late this
evening.

A SUICIDE AT CHESTER.

Chester, S. C., Nov. 2G.?T. B.
Woods today shot himself through
the heart with a shot gun. He pull-
ed the trigger with his foot.

Kis sister, Mrs. Atkinson, died
yesterday. He shot jilmself alone,

i He was formerly a member of the

4
firm of Joseph Wylie & Co.

He was one of the most prominent
men of this place.

A

1 Know What You Are Chewing
There is real pleasure in chewing

the best tobacco grown-?where the
best tobacco grows ?in the famous
Piedmont Country.

chewers and pounds of tobacco
- chewed, to the population, in those

States where SCHNAPPS tobacco
was first sold than there are in the
States where SCHNAPPS has not
yet been offered to the trade.

SCHNAPPS is like a cup of fine

Java coffee, sweetened just enough
to bring out its natural, stimulating
qualities. SCHNAPPS pleases all
classes of chewers: the rich, be-
cause they do not find a chew that
really pleases them better at any
price; the poor, because it is more
economical than the large 10c. or
15c. plugs and they get their mon-
ey's worth ofthe real, snappy, stim-
ulating flavor so appreciated by to-
bacco lovers. All imitations; con-
tain much more sweetening than
SCHNAPPS. They are made that
way to hide poor tobacco improp-
erly cured.

For the man who chews tcbacco
for tobacco s sake, there is no chew
like SCHNAPPS.

Only choice selections of this
we!!-matured and thoroughly cured
tobacco is used in making
SCHNAPPS. That's why SCHNAPPS
and ethers of the Reynold's brands,
as shown by the Internal Revenue
statistics for a fiscal year, made the
wonderful growth of siz and one-
quarter million pounds, or a net
gain \u25a0' of one-third of the entire
increased consumption cf chewing
and smoking tobaccos in the United
States.

Evidently, chewers cannot resist
the flavor and tfcey cheer SCHNAPPS
because SCHNAPPS cheers them
more than any other chewing to-
bacco, and every man that chews
SCHNAPPS passes the good thing
along ?one chewer makes other
chewers ?until the fact is now es-
tablished that there are many more

Said at 50c. per pound in sc. Cuts. Strictly 10c. and 15c. Plugs

R. J.REYNOLDS TfiiAeee COMPANY, Winston-Salem, N. 6.
NEW BANK FOR DENTON

Raleigh, Nov. 26.?The bank of Den-
ton, N. C., was today granted a char-
ter by the secretary of state. The
now bank has a capitalization of $25,-
000 and the incoprators are J. W. Noell,
S. W. Finch and W. H. Phillips.

A young negro has been brought
here by a negro from Asheville today
to begin a ten-year sentence in the
penitentiary for the murder of a white
man in that city. The negro threw a
rock at the whit man which proved fa-
tal. The murder occurred in the red
light district.

Governor Glenn today issued a re-
quisition on the governor of South Car-
olina for John Miles, confined at Dar-
lington, S. C. He is wanted in Cumber-
land county on the charge of larceny.

The joint committee of the legisla-
ture of 1903 appointed to examine the
bocks of the state treasurer and audi-
tor will meet Dec. 17 to do the work.
It will take one week.

CARUSO'S APPEAL.

New York, Nov. 26.?Judge O'Sulli-
van in the court of general sessions,
signed the order granting the right
to appeal from the decision of the
police magistrate in the case of En-
j ice Caruso, the Italian opera singer,
found guilty in the municipal court
iof annoying women in the monkey

1 hi use at Central Park and fined $lO.

.

TYNER'SP DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.

A Guaranteed Cure. ?

If you suffer from Dyspepsia of Indi-;
gestion in any form, gas, belching, bit I
tsr taste, offensive breath, dizzy speels, |
sour stomach, heart flutter, nausea, j
gastritis, loathing of food, pains or I
swelling in the stomach, back or side,
deep-seated kidney or liver trouble,
then they will disappear in a short
time after taking Tyner's Dyspepsia
Remedy, made especially to cure Dys-
pepsia, Indigestion and all Stomach
Troubles, even of the worst cases.
Tyner's

#
Dyspepsia Remedy expels

the grasses and sweetens the breath.
It cures Sick Headache, Colic and Con-
stipation at once. Druggists or by
express 50 cents a bottle. Mcney re-
funded if it fails to cure. Martin &

Co., Druggists, Hickory, N. C.

SHOT HUSBAND THEN SUICIDED.

Chicago, Ills., Nov. 23. ?James F. De-
ilaney vice president of the American
Shipping Company, was shot and kill-
ed by his wife, who immediately com-
mitted suicide.

The tragedy occurred in the apart-
Iments of the Delaney's.

The couple had been in the city but
!a few weeks, coming from New York.
! The details and cause of the shooting
are not known.

Pain may go by the name of rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, lumbago, pleursy. No

i No matter whate name the pains are
. called. Hollister's Rocky Mountain
i Tea will drive them away. 35 cents,

Tea or Tablets.
i
! Men who think they know it all get
: a lot more satisfaction out of life
than those who actually know all
tbat it is necessary for them to know.

CA.STOHIA.
Bears the _y? Kind Vnu Have Always Bought

o jes »a? o TZ. 2 ua.»
Bears the /) Tto Kind You Have Alvvayu
Signature

/'

If a woman were obliged to think
i of something to say they wouldn't

- talk so much.

Many children inherit constitutions
v/eak and feeble, others due to child-
hood troubles. Hcllister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea will positively cure children
and make them strong. - 35 cent 3, Tea
or Tablets.

Trouble in Compiling
Confederate Roster

| Washington, Nov. 26.?The compi-

lation of the part of the
rcstor of officers and enlisted men c
the Union and Confederate armies,
have been found by the War Depart-

i 117ent to be a very difficult task on
pcccunt cf the incompleteness of the
Confederate collection in possession
o"' the department.

During the year a considerable
number of the record of North Caro-
lina and Virginia Confederate or-
ganizations and a few organization -

!

ireni Florida, Mississippi and Texas
vere received by lean and theso
were carefully copied.

I During former years the work ha L
1progressed well from the records
*

from Arkansas, Florida,
Georgia and Kentucky.

In order to make the rosters as
complete as possible the data is be-
ing taken from the Union records of

the Confederate prisoners.
Up to date the whole number of

the index record cards prepared from
the Confederate roster is 3,360,441.

TO* OPEN VOTING MACHINES.

Order of Ccuri May Result in Another
Democratic Assemblyman.

Elmira, N. Y., Nov. 23.?Supreme
Court Justice Sewell today granted an
order at the request of John Deneen,
candidate on the Democratic and In-
dependence League tickets for the as-
sembly, and John H. Delsler, candidate
on the Democratic ticket for ccuntjr
treasurer, for the opening of two vot-
ing machines in this city in his pres-

ence within two weeks.
Deneen was defeated on tlje face of

the returns by forty-one votes by Sher-
man Moreland, leader in the last As-
sembly, and Delsler lost by two. It
is contended that at least two machines
in this city did not properly record the
votes cast.

If the Democrats' contention should
prove correct there is enough differ-
ence between the number of votes said
to have been cast and the number
counted by the machines to elect both.

r

Mistrial Grclered.
Birmingham, Nov. 24.?Because of

the continued illness of Juror Bicknell,'
Judge Jones, of the United States
Court ordered a mistrial today in the
case of Alexander R. Chislioim, former
teller of the First National Bank, who
defaulted with §1.00,000 The case will
not be called pgoin until the spring
term of next year.

PARSNIPS POISON 36.
Washington, Pa., Nov. 23.?Two for-

| eigners are dead and thirty-four are
violently ill, several of whom will die,
at Millsboro, Pa., from eating wild pars-
nips today.

The men lived at a boarding house
and the pargnips were prepared for
the evening meal, and the thirty-six
boarders became ill after partaking of
them.

Physicians were summoned, but be-
fore their arrival two of the men died.
Three others are expected to die, and
alll the others are seriously ill.

CATARRH CANNOT BE CURED
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
ctinnct reach the seat of the disease.
Catarrh is a blood or constitutional
disease, and in order to cure it you
must, take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directly on the blcod and- mu-
cous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
not a quack medicine. It was prescrib-
ed by one of the best physicians in
this country for years and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the
best tonics known, combined with the
best blood purifiers, acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect com-
bination cf the two ingredients 'is
what produces such wonderful results
in curing Catarrh. Send for testimo-
nials free.

F. J. CHBNNET & CO., Props.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by all druggist 3, price 75c.
Take bail's Family Pills for consti-

pation

ROCK HILL ITEMS.

Two Dead and Three are Dying From
Eating Wild Vegetable.

Rock Hill, S. C. ; , November 26
Mr. E. A. Smith, a progressive farm-

er of the Newport community, who is
well known here, suffered a paralytic
stroke Monday night and his condition
is serious. The stroke came suddenly
while Mr. Smith was sitting on the

porch at his home. Mr. Smith is about
sixty years old and has always enjoy-
ed good health.

We had a fire here last week that
caused a good deal of excitement, as it
is seldom we fcear the call of the fire

bell. It was a barn and stable. They

were completely destroyed by fire. The
barn contained corn and other feed
stuff. A horse was so badly burned
that it is thought he will die. The fire
department did good work, but the
roof of the building had already fallen
in when the department arrived. It
is not known how the fire originated.

Mr. Gary Anderson, a well known
citizen died here Thursday morning of
Brights disease. He had been sick
several weeks. Ho had only one
brother, Mr. Geo. Anderson.

The body of Mr. T. H. Bloodworth
was taken from a well on the premises
of F. S. Smith, in Yorkville
last Friday. The discovery ef
the body was purely accidental.
It was found by some peo-
"that Magistrate Baker had treated
him very fairly during the hearing and

that his character was being fully vin-
dicated. . It was more than a sur-
prise to him when hi heard that the
court found him guilty. The shock was
the most terrible to Caruso, who is a
highly sensitive man, particularly as
he had firmly believed the testimony
clearly enonerated him.

Rome, Italy, Novem7jer 24.?The an-
nouncement that Senor Caruso was
found guilty in a New York police
court yesterday of annoying women in
the Central Park Zoological gardens
and wa3 fined $lO reached Rome so
late that, only the Messager, one of the
morning papers published the news.

In so doing the paper added:

"Caruso will appeal, but the real ver-
dict will be given by the people of New
York in the manner in which they re-
ceive him the first time he appears be-
fore an audience after his condemna-
tion."

TEACHING OF AGRICULTURE.

At Educational Conference Matter of

How to Teach Agriculture is Consid-
ered.

Charlottesville, Va., Nov. 24. ?The
chief topic considered at the morning
session of the second day's Educational
Conference was "Teaching of Agricul-,
ture in Secondary Schools.

The belief is expressed that some
knowledge of agriculture belongs to'
the equipment essentiaal to a reason-
ably broad education, even a common
education.

Not to know something about the
history and management of the soil,

plants and domestic animals, it was
argued, was dense and unpardonable;
ignorance. Agriculture, it was con-;
tended, ranks with algebra and geo-
metry, with' geography and history i
and the sciences as among the com- j
mon things that ought to be known, 1
and agriculture is the most important
of all these branches.

The speakers demonstrated a prac-!
tical method of introducing and car-!
rying on this important subject in pub-
lic schools.

A MOUTAIN OF GOLD
could not bring as much happiness
to Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Caroline, Wis.,
as did one 23c box of Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, when it completely cured
a running sore on her leg, which had

i tortured her 23 years. Greatest an-
tiseptic healer of Piles, Wounds, and
Sores. 25c. at W. S. Martin and C. M.
Shuford's drug stores.

Two Killed From Hold Up.
Arkansas City, Kans., Nov. 23.?Two

masked men in an attempt to hold up

the St-. Charles Hotel here, shot and
killed William Goff, night clerk, and S.
A. Halpin, an actor.

CHILDREN CRY FO
FLE I CHER'S CASTOR

Stomach
No appetite, loss of strength, nervous-

ness, headache, constipation, bad breath,
general debility, sour risings, and catarrh
of the stomach are all due to indigestion.
Kodol relieves indigestion. This new discov-
ery represents the natural juices of diges-
tion as they exist in a healthy stomach,
combined with the greatest known tonic
and reconstructive properties. Kodol for

dyspepsia does not only relieve'indigesticn
and dyspepsia, but this famous remedy
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing,
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining the stomach.

Mr. S. S. Bail, cf Raver.swood, W, Va.. says:?
" I was troubled with sour stcmach for twenty years.
Kodol cured me and we are new using it in rr.ilk
for baby."

Kodoi Digests What You Eat.
Bottles only. Relieves indigestion, sour stomach,

belching of pas, etc.
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT & C0.,, CHICAGO)

\ COM POUND-Hi
Safe, Quick, Reliable Kv^ulalor

HupoK.ir 1i other remedies sold at high pr'~"f
Ciirw c:in >aruee<l. Successfully by over

OO Women. PJ*3C«N 25 Cents, druf;-
Kist 9or hv mail. Testimonials He booklet fre'j.

Wr- LaFrancOt Pl»*ladelphla, J?a»

HObuJST-R'S

£?ccky Mountain Tea F'uggcta
L Eti37 Modioiac for Busy "jcp'o.

Brings Golden Uciilth aril Renewed Vigor
A frr Constipation, Jmlijrestipn, I.Kv-

md Kidney Troubles, Pint files. Eewwi-i, Xinpur
Bad Breath, Slctrtii-h BOIVPIS, Hea<hu:h

xa-i Backache It's Rocky Elonmuir. Tea in tal
let forrn, 8> cents a bo*. '>nti:un nu:do t>
HoiAisrsa D::uo Canr i\-y, Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN KUG3ZTS F3H SAL-" PEOPir

Womea /indqu:c. < rciici zz. L> .iiiaclaer'g

Liver :xd Blood Svrup.

©
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THE CENTAUR (OHMNV. NEW VOKK CITY.

Acol<i in the head is a common ailment, THEN CONSUMPTION
but itrarely ever stops there. It often grows stubborn and protracted, the
mucous membranes, or inner lining of the body, become inflamed and secrete
a filth}', unhealthy matter which is absorbed by the blood and soon pro-
duces {hat disgusting disease, Catarrh. Then follow the unpleasant symp-
toms of "hawking and spitting,"
ringing noises in the ears, headache, ,^° a ; 3

°
.. . ' . - - sTinored aerony witn nose

Door appetite, mucus drooping" back stopped up, appetite poor, felt tired and
into the throat, and a feeling of gen-

. J? - v ' i S. 8 .S. ana commenced. it 3 use, and after
eral <iebiiitv. Every day the blood taking* eleven bottles I found myself a

"anrfly loaded wit!,
these poisonotis secretions, and it tne best treatment i-.i the world for Catarrh.

trouble is allowed to ran on, the lungs Ko> lso4
HE

become diseased from the constant
passage of poisoned blood through them, and then Catarrh terminates in the
most dreaded and fatal of all diseases, Consumption. The only way to get
rid of Catairh permanently is to cleanse the biood, and S. S. vS. is the ideal

remedy for this purpose. It scon clears the
system of all impurities, purges the blood of all

x-h|gK , Catarrhal matter and poisons, and effectually
Cfl checks the progress of this dangerous and fav-

reaching disease. S. S. S. keeps the blood in

PURELY VE6ETABLE. Per/^ct order f° t}}£ c
Kfarfcaim

f
otreinain ' arfas this pure, healthy blood goes to every nook

and corner of the body, the entire system is strengthened and invigorated, and
the symptoms all pass away. Book with information about Catarrh and med-

ical advice fiee.
*

ELEGTIIC LIGHT
The office of the company is und

Martin's Drug Store. Please keep you*

lamps ."lean. Rub tbem with soft arj
paper. When lamps are wanted in place
of old ones the latter must be returned
to the office.

For any trouble notify the office so
repairs may be made in due time. New
wiring of stores and residences will bp

dona at cch of material and labor.

The family medicine in thousands of
homes for 52 years?Dr. Thachcr's I?K*er
and Blood Svruo

K u LL THE CO yO M \
AND CURE THE

wmi Slbs

liw liiiifirf
O-NSUBJPTIGH Price \\

FS||{ I OUSHS ar.d F,-!h&si.oGl
Free Trial, j

Surest and Qraickust Cure ior aUM
THROAT and LTJ2TG TSCG'S-«
LES, or 35E03STEY BAGX. |

mii ?? I P't ® Lemons

mm'- *'f I \Hk 8 °ran 3 es

1 Pineapple

/jlffglillS m w'fiVvA 4 Quarts Red Rock

II I 1 pint Maraschin ° cherr,es

I ji-J"" I Jiji j j||l Crush Oranges and Lemons, chop

II jiijij I j |jj Pineapple fine, cover with Sugar, allow

BR |j j|i IPi '° stan d three hours, press out ttie

||Jj| Lggggjfe;;.] if juice and add to this juice the pint of

H Cherries and plenty of cracked ice. Ju st

11 | j before serving add the four quarts of

? s amount will serve twenty-f»*'e

Hickory Boilings Work
p| jf |; j!j§ Bottlers of

j jjjj High-Grade Soda Water in ail Stst*

I|[] y|!| iP dard navors -


